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Summary
This report provides an update on the movements and space use of the vultures since the
Final Report was submitted in January 2019. For a full description of movement patterns and
habitat use of the tracked vultures please refer to that report.
The main results and developments since January 2019 are as follows:















Since 2016 a total of eleven Egyptian Vultures have been fitted with GPS
transmitters (five breeding adults, four juveniles and two sub-adults).
Currently six vultures continue to transmit data: “Faia” and “Batuecas A” (breeding
adults); sixth calendar year sub-adult “Rupis”; non-migratory third calendar year subadult “Batuecas P”; and two juveniles (ring numbers MR7951 (red colour ring1T) and
MR1910 (red colour ring 1S)) fitted with transmitters in the nest in July-August 2019.
The transmitter harness became detached from breeding adult “Douro” in May 2019
but the bird was seen alive and well at the nest site shortly afterwards and reared a
chick. The transmitter attached to breeding adult “Huebra” is suspected to have failed
but the bird has been observed alive and well. The fates of the three other birds
could not be confirmed but transmitter failure is suspected for breeding adult
“Poiares” (last location recorded in April 2018 but received in June 2019); and
mortality during the first migration is suspected for juvenile “Camaces” in autumn
2017. The fate of “Bruco” cannot be confirmed but the last location was received from
south-central Mali in January 2018.
The five birds that returned to the winter range in autumn 2018 used very similar
areas to the winter of 2017-2018, demonstrating the importance of the cross-border
regions of Senegal-Mali and Mauritania-Mali.
All five of those birds successfully completed the spring migration in 2019 to return to
their summer ranges, where they used similar areas to previous years.
The sixth calendar year vulture, Rupis, has apparently attempted to occupy a territory
south-east of Freixosa, Portugal, where it forages within 10 km of the Douro Canyon,
generally on the Portuguese side of the border.
The project’s feeding sites, particularly Escalhao and Saucelle, have been used more
frequently in 2019 than in previous years, demonstrating that they are serving their
purpose to provide a source of food close to the main breeding sites.
Two transmitters have recently been deployed on chicks which have now fledged,
and attempts to capture adults will continue in the pre-migration period in September.
The data have provided important insights into the movement patterns and space
use of Egyptian Vultures in the Douro region, and have contributed to a transcontinental study which has recently been accepted for publication.
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1| Introduction
This document provides an update on Action D6 “Monitoring of the use of space during
breeding season, migration and wintering areas through remote tracking” for the LIFE
RUPIS project – “Conservation of Egyptian Vulture and Bonelli’s Eagle in the Douro Valley”
(LIFE14 NAT/PT/000855).
The project, which is implemented on the Portuguese-Spanish border, across the protected
areas of the International Douro River, the valley of Águeda River, and Arribes del Duero,
aims to strengthen the populations of Egyptian vulture (Neophron percnopterus) and
Bonelli’s eagle (Aquila fasciata) in these areas by reducing mortality and improving breeding
success. Other raptor species such as the black vulture (Aegypius monachus) and the red
kite (Milvus milvus) will also benefit from the project actions.
Action D6 is primarily aimed at determining Egyptian vulture home ranges, foraging ecology,
roost sites, temporary settlement areas and dispersal areas; and secondarily, the data will
add to the existing knowledge about the species’ migration patterns. In addition, high
resolution GPS tracking data will allow fast localisation of injured or dead birds and provides
a useful tool for identification of threats and mortality factors.
The tracked vultures are monitored remotely by analysts and in the field by ground teams,
and frequently-visited sites are inspected to ground-truth and assess environmental
conditions and the likely behaviour of the birds, and to identify any potential threats. If the
tracking data indicate injury or mortality of one of the tracked vultures the ground teams are
responsible for recovering the bird for treatment or post-mortem analysis.
Analysis of the GPS tracking data will provide important information for the implementation
of other actions such as supplementary feeding, anti-poisoning, habitat management,
mitigation of potentially dangerous power lines, and so on. Specific questions include:


Which foraging routes and sites are used most frequently in the project area?



How do Egyptian vultures select feeding sites?



How often do the Egyptian vultures visit artificial feeding sites?



What are the main threats to Egyptian vultures and where are they located?



How and where do Egyptian vultures from the Douro region migrate?

Notably, this is the first time that Egyptian vultures from the Douro region have been
equipped with tracking units and so the information gathered are novel and may reveal
unusual patterns or additional threats. Furthermore, the sharing of the data via public maps
is aimed at generating significant public and media interest, drawing attention to the key
conservation messages relating to the overall project.
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2| Update for January-August 2019
2.1. Current data transmission and recent transmitter deployments.
A total of eleven Egyptian Vultures (five breeding adults, four juveniles and two sub-adults)
have been fitted with transmitters since 2016. This includes the recent deployment of
transmitters on two chicks in August 2019. At the time of writing (28th August 2019) data are
currently being received from two breeding adults, one sub-adult (sixth calendar year), one
third calendar year bird tagged as a chick in the nest in 2017 and two newly-fledged chicks
tagged in the nest in August 2019.
The fate of three individuals fitted with transmitters in 2017 could not be confirmed but
transmitter failure or mortality are both possibilities: one juvenile, “Camaces”, is assumed to
have died during migration in autumn 2017, a sub-adult, “Bruco”, last transmitted data from
southern Mali in January 2018 (fate unknown) and an adult, “Poiares”, was last recorded in
the Douro Valley in April 2018, with no data received since (fate unknown). Since the final
report was written in December 2018, one adult, “Douro”, lost its transmitter due to the
detachment of the harness but was seen incubating at the nest several days later; and the
transmitter on another adult, “Huebra”, is assumed to have malfunctioned, with no new data
received since mid-April 2019 (the bird has been observed to be alive and well).
Table 1 shows the capture details, age, sex, colour ring numbers, dates and duration of
tracking period and current status of each individual. Please note that four individuals
(Batuecas A, Huebra, Batuecas P and Camaces) were ringed as part of SALORO S.L.U’s
conservation programme and the data have been generously shared with LIFE Rupis. We
thank SALORO and everyone associated with the capture and monitoring of the tracked
individuals, particularly Isidoro Carbonell Alanis who provides regular updates from the field.
We also thank all other LIFE Rupis project partners for their assistance with the capture and
monitoring of the other tracked individuals, particularly Carlos Pacheco for ongoing capture
attempts.
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Table 1. Vulture identifications, age at last data transmission (CY = calendar year; Ad = adult)), sex and breeding status (Br = breeding), capture locations
and dates, the date of the last received location, number of days tracked and total number of received locations as of 28th August 2019.
Vulture ID
(colour ring
number)

Age-SexBreeding

Capture location, date

Rupis
(N/A)

6CY-?-NonBr

Poiares*
(37U)

Last location date
(on 28/08/19)

Tracking days

Total locations
(to 20/08/18)

Miranda do Douro,
15/07/2016

28/08/2019

1139

9623

Sub-adult; restricted summer range in 2019
possibly indicating territory establishment

Ad-F-Br

Penedo Durão,
03/06/2017

05/04/2018

306

1386

Suspected transmitter failure: last location recorded
in the Douro on 05/04/18, transmitted June 2019

Douro
(96C)

Ad-M-Br

Escalhão, 13/06/2017

04/05/2019

690

6543

Harness detached ~01/05/19; observed alive and
well, incubating at the nest shortly afterwards

Faia
(96F)

Ad-F-Br

Escalhão, 13/06/2017

28/08/2019

806

8014

Transmitting data, normal movement patterns

Bruçó
(96H)

5CY-M-NonBr

Bruçó, 20/07/2017

05/01/2018

169

1505

Unknown fate: last location received in southcentral Mali on 05/01/18.

Batuecas A
(96L)

Ad-?-Br

TBC, 15/06/2017

27/08/2019

803

45638

Transmitting data, normal movement patterns.
Ornitela

Huebra
(96R)

Ad-?-Br

TBC, 15/06/2017

17/04/2019

671

31485

Suspected transmitter failure: last location recorded
at the nest 17/04/19; observed alive and well,
incubating at the nest several times since. Ornitela

BatuecasP
(96P)

3CY

Nest, 01/08/2017

28/08/2019

757

52131

Non-migratory bird; over-winters near Caceres.
Ornitela

Camaces
(96T)

Juvenile

Nest, 31/07/2017

12/09/2017

43

1385

Suspected death during first migration, Morocco.
Ornitela

MR7951
(red 1T)

Juvenile

Nest at Poiares,
31/07/2019

28/08/2019

28

7336

Chick tagged in the nest; started autumn migration
on 27/08/19. Ornitela

MR1910
(red 1S)

Juvenile

Nest at Sendim,
01/08/2019

20/08/2019

19

209

Chick tagged in the nest; awaiting new data,
Ornitela

Comments – current status

*Poiares - Recovered 28/05/17, released after rehabilitation on 36/17; “Ornitela” in the comments section indicates the vultures fitted with Ornitela transmitters instead of
Ecotone. Ornitela transmitters record data more frequently.
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2.2. Winter movements, 2018-2019.
The five Egyptian Vultures (Rupis, Douro, Faia, Batuecas A and Huebra) that migrated in
autumn 2018 spent the winter peiod in broadly similar areas to the 2017-2018 winter period
(Figure 1).
Two of the vultures (Batuecas A and Huebra) returned to the Senegal-Mali cross-border
region which is a newly identified important wintering area for the species, particularly for the
Douro population (Caucanas et al., 2018). Huebra remained in southern Mauritania until
mid-November when it moved south to the Senegal-Mali border until the first week of
January when it returned to southern Mauritania until the onset of migration in early
February. Initially Batuecas A spent October in southern Mauritania before travelling >250
km south to the Senegal-Mali border for only two days on the 2nd and 3rd November before
returning again. The bird remained in Mauritania until moving south again at the start of
December, after which the data were transmitted irregularly. Batuecas A travelled >370 km
east to the Boucle de Baoulé National Park in southern Mali, not far from sub-adult Rupis, on
the 25th January, and returned to the Senegal-Mali border on the 2nd February until starting to
migrate 10 days later.
Douro initially spent several weeks in southern Mauritania in September before moving
south to the Mali-Mauritania border in mid-October where it remained until starting to migrate
at the start of February.
The sub-adult Rupis, which has been tracked since 2016, returned to its favoured area in the
Boucle du Baoulé National Park area of southern Mali, where it spent most of its time in the
previous two winter periods.
Faia did not transmit any data between 6th September during migration in northern Algeria
and the onset of spring migration at the start of March 2019. This vulture spent the winter
period in south-east Mauritania where the absence GSM coverage is the most likely reason
of the lack of data transmission (a similar pattern occurred in 2017-2018).
The non-migratory vulture (Batuecas P) which was fitted with a transmitter as a chick in 2017
spent the winter period in the same area as the 2017-2018 winter, south of Coria in
Extremadura, which is known as an area favoured by the over-wintering population due to
an abundant food supply.
The data from all of the tracked birds illustrate the high degree of “site fidelity” for certain
locations, which is characteristic of the species. In contrast to Egyptian Vultures that have
been tracked in the Middle East and the eastern Sahel, the birds from the Douro do not visit
landfills in their winter ranges but tend to prefer to forage in more natural Sahelian-savannah
type habitats rather than human-modified landscapes.
Southern Mauritania and the cross-border region with Mali are clearly very important areas
for Egyptian Vultures, particularly at the end of the autumn migration and just prior to
departure in the spring (García‐Ripollés et al., 2010). Unfortunately this region is severely
affected by political instability and armed conflict which makes implementing field research
and conservation measures challenging, making engagement with local partners essential
(Santangeli et al., 2019). The GPS tracking data have confirmed that Egyptian Vultures
demonstrate high levels of site fidelity in their winter ranges which should enable the
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identification of important areas for their conservation. The data from the LIFE Rupis project
have been included in a trans-continental study of Egyptian Vulture migration patterns
(Phipps et al. in press) and will be analyzed further to identify important wintering areas for
nearly all of the European subpopulations.

Figure 1. 2018-2019 winter movements of adult Egyptian Vultures Douro, Huebra and Batuecas A,
and sixth calendar year Rupis.

2.3. Spring migration, 2019.
All five of the Egyptian Vultures (Rupis, Douro, Faia, Batuecas A and Huebra) that migrated
in autumn 2018 successfully returned to their summer ranges from their winter ranges in the
Sahel region of West Africa. This was a particularly positive outcome because prior to the
spring migration, one of the breeding adults, Faia, had not transmitted any data since the 6th
September 2018, during migration in northern Algeria, and the sub-adult Rupis had also
been out of transmission range for an extended period. Figure 2 shows that Faia spent the
winter period in very remote areas in southern Mauritania where there was no GSM signal
required to transmit data from the tracking unit.
The 2019 migration dates were remarkably similar to 2018 for all of the adults apart from
Faia, which departed approximately a week later than in 2018 but completed migration 3
days faster. The dates that the other adult birds crossed the Strait of Gibraltar were all within
one or two days of the 2018 crossings, ranging from the 22nd February for Douro to the 3rd
March for Batuecas A. The migration routes also followed similar routes to 2018, with
occasional detours possibly caused by differences in weather conditions, particularly wind.
9

For example, Douro travelled very close to the Moroccan coast for a few hundred kilometres
after taking a more westerly route than in spring 2018. This is a common pattern for Egyptian
Vultures that winter in West Africa, with spring migrations tending to be less direct and
further west than the routes taken in the autumn (López-López et al., 2014). This is
illustrated by the direct (Euclidean) distance between the winter and summer ranges being
>550 km shorter than the total cumulative distance taken for the birds to migrate. The
cumulative distances covered by the five birds ranged from 3,532 km (Batuecas A) to 4,032
km (Rupis).

Figure 2. 2019 spring migration routes of adult Egyptian Vultures Douro, Faia, Huebra and Batuecas
A, and sixth calendar year Rupis.
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Table 2. Vulture identifications, current age (CY = calendar year), sex and breeding status (if known),
and crossing dates of the Strait of Gibraltar for the 2018 and 2019 spring migrations and the 2017 and
2018 autumn migrations.
Date of crossing the Strait of Gibraltar
Vulture details

Autumn 2017

Spring 2018

Autumn 2018

Spring 2019

Rupis - sub-adult

16/09/2017 12:00

29/03/2018 14:00

02/10/2018 08:00

20/03/2019 09:00

Poiares - br. fem.

24/09/2017 17:00

NA

NA

NA

Douro - br. male.

30/08/2017 15:00

22/02/2018 15:00

05/09/2018 13:00

20/02/2019 12:00

Faia - br. fem.

26/08/2017 12:00

10/03/2018 11:00

03/09/2018 09:00

15/03/2019 12:00

Bruçó - non-br. male

10/09/2017 09:00

NA

NA

NA

Batuecas A - br. Ad.

15/09/2017 13:30

26/02/2018 12:00

23/09/2018 09:18

27/02/2019 16:52

Huebra - br. Ad.

25/09/2017 09:30

24/02/2018 11:00

04/10/2018 09:00

26/02/2019 08:16

Median

15/09/2017 13:30

26/02/2018 12:00

23/09/2018 09:18

27/02/2019 16:52

Earliest

26/08/2017 12:00

22/02/2018 15:00

03/09/2018 09:00

20/02/2019 12:00

Latest

25/09/2017 09:30

29/03/2018 14:00

04/10/2018 09:00

20/03/2019 09:00
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Table 3. 2018 and 2019 dates and duration of each summer, winter and migration period. Age indicates age at last location recorded (CY = calendar year)
Vulture
details

2018: spring
departure

2018 spring
migration #
days

2018: autumn
migration #
days

2018: arrive
winter range

2018-19 winter
# days

2019: spring
departure

2019 spring
migration #
days

Rupis – 6CY

19/03/2018

12

01/04/2018

174

22/09/2018

21

13/10/2018

118

04/03/2019

18

22/03/2019

Summer range

Poiares - br.
fem.

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

Douro - br.
male.

03/02/2018

32

25/02/2018

185

29/08/2018

19

17/09/2018

140

04/02/2019

18

22/02/2019

Dropped
transmitter

Faia - br. fem.

25/02/2018

20

17/03/2018

167

31/08/2018

10

10/09/2018

172

02/03/2019

17

18/03/2019

Summer range

Bruçó - nonbr. male

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

Batuecas A br. Ad.

14/02/2018

21

07/03/2018

198

21/09/2018

9

30/09/2018

136

13/02/2019

18

03/03/2019

Summer range

Huebra - br.
Ad.

09/02/2018

26

26/02/2018

212

26/09/2018

20

16/10/2018

115

08/02/2019

23

03/03/2019

Transmitter
failure

BatuecasP
3CY

Over-wintered
Cáceres

Camaces* Juvenile

Failed first
migration, 2017

2018: arrive 2018: summer 2018: autumn
summer range
# days
departure

Did not migrate

Did not migrate

Did not migrate

Did not migrate

2019: arrive
Current status
summer range

Non-migrant

Assumed dead

*Camaces’ initial migration attempt in autumn 2017 was west towards Huelva, then returned north before restarting migration via Seville; assumed to have died in Morocco.
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2.4. Summer 2019 movements and preliminary breeding results.
Although one of the breeding adults, “Douro”, lost its transmitter in May (see below) it is
thought to have raised one chick successfully (personal communication, Isidoro Carbonell
Alanis, Parque Natural de Arribes del Duero). Although a second breeding bird, “Huebra”, has
not transmitted data since April, it is also alive and well and has been raising a chick in the
same nest as in previous years. It is possible that the transmitter might have failed, perhaps
due to the battery discharging while the bird was incubating in the nest cave. The second
Saloro-tagged adult, “Batuecas A”, has also been raising a chick this summer. The only
tracked adult known to have failed to hatch a chick this year is “Faia”, possibly due to a later
arrival (mid-March compared to late February or early March) and late laying date which can
increase the risk of failure.
All of the adult vultures have used similar areas to previous years but interestingly, both Faia
and Batuecas A have visited the Escalhao and Saucelle supplementary feeding sites more
regularly than in previous years. Faia visited the Escalhao feeding site on 13 separate days
throughout August, as well as the nearby pig farm described in previous reports even more
frequently. Batuecas A visited the Saucelle feeding site on eight separate days during August,
as well as the Penedo Durao feeding site several times between March and August. This
increased frequency of use might be because the vultures have learned that these sites
provide relatively predictable sources of food, indicating that they are serving their intended
purpose to provide a safe source of food for Egyptian Vultures, especially during the premigration period.
The non-breeding sub-adult, “Rupis”, which has been tracked for the longest, since 2016, has
shown some very interesting changes to its movement patterns. During the summer periods
of 2016-18 Rupis spent most of the time foraging in the farmland to the east of the Douro
Canyon in Zamora and Salamanca Provinces in Spain. This spring Rupis returned to the
summer range earlier than in previous years and, after initially using similar foraging areas to
previous years, in April started to roost on the cliffs of the Douro Canyon to the east of
Freixiosa. Since then, instead of foraging over large areas in Spain, Rupis has occupied a
much smaller core range than previous years, travelling north-west into Portugal usually
within 10 km of the roost site. As Rupis is in its sixth calendar year and reaching breeding age
it is possible that the vulture has started the process of establishing a territory for future
breeding seasons. This is a particularly risky period for Egyptian Vultures as they compete for
and defend their territories from other Egyptian Vultures and cliff-nesting raptors, but Rupis
has survived the summer period and is expected to start the autumn migration by the end of
August. If Rupis returns successfully to the Douro in 2020 it might attempt to breed.
The non-migratory third calendar year vulture, “Batuecas P”, has spent most of the summer
close to its natal origin on the Spanish side of the border close to the Douro Canyon, as well
as in a favoured foraging area in the province of Cáceres, Extremadura. This young vulture
has also visited some of the LIFE Rupis project’s supplementary feeding sites this summer. It
is unlikely that this vulture will migrate with the other tracked birds this autumn, but will
probably return to its preferred wintering range in Extremadura, with the increasing population
of non-migratory Egyptian Vultures.
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Figure 3. 2019 summer movements of adult Egyptian Vultures Douro, Faia, Huebra and Batuecas A.
Please note the transmitter harness detached from Douro on ~1 st May and the last data was received
from Huebra’s transmitter on 17th April. There is high overlap with the home ranges traversed in
previous years. Red triangles indicate project supplementary feeding sites.
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Figure 4. 2019 summer movements of sub-adult Egyptian Vultures Rupis (6th calendar year) and
Batuecas P (3rd calendar year). The lower figure shows the restricted movements of Rupis in 2019
compared to previous years, indicating possible attempted territory occupation.
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2.5. The detachment of “Douro’s” transmitter.
Adapted from a blog on the VCF website: On Tuesday 7th May, VCF’s scientific and
conservation coordinator Franziska Lörcher realised from recent tracking data that Douro’s
movements had reduced in recent days, and so asked VCF’s Alice Gama, who lives in the
LIFE Rupis project area, to coordinate with local project partners for a field visit to the last
recorded location as soon as possible. Antonio Monteiro from ICNF (Instituto da Conservação
da Natureza e das Florestas) responded immediately with two rangers from the Parque
Natural de Arribes del Duero and travelled to the last location and managed to find the
transmitter beneath some trees after a thorough search. The state of the harness suggested
that it had become detached and death or injury of the bird was not suspected. However, it
was important that Douro's nest site was visited as soon as possible to confirm if the nest
was still active, as absence of an adult bird might have indicated that Douro was dead or
injured, requiring further investigation of the last recorded locations in case of a poisoning
incident. Isidoro Carbonell, an ecologist responsible for monitoring nests of Egyptian Vultures
and other species in sections of the Parque Natural de Arribes del Duero and surrounding
areas, checked the nest soon after being notified of the lost transmitter and observed and
photographed Douro alive and well incubating on the nest (identifiable from the coded leg
ring). This provided a great example of cross-border communication and collaboration among
project partners to closely monitor the tracked vultures to enable swift and targeted
responses to potential injuries or deaths of vultures. In the case of active poisoning events
this would enable the recovery and treatment of poisoned vultures, the prevention of more
animals being poisoned, and ultimately lead to effective investigation of the poisoning
incident.
Although it is unfortunate that Douro lost the transmitter, we have acquired some very
informative data over the last two years and have identified Douro’s most intensively used
areas in the summer and winter ranges. Douro used the same nest site in the south-east of
the PN de Arribes del Duero over the last three breeding seasons, and revisited a few
favoured foraging locations on a regular basis, particularly on grazing pasture and close to
livestock manure heaps near the village of Hinojosa de Duero. Douro also regularly travelled
eastwards up to 45 km from the nest site to forage on farms in Salamanca province which is
well known for its livestock farming industry and dehesa agroforestry system which provides
important habitats for many threatened species. The bird also visited sites where
anthropogenic food sources were regularly deposited, including one of the supplementary
feeding sites established and managed by LIFE Rupis project partner Associação
Transumância e Natureza (Escalhao).
Douro bred successfully this year and we hope that the bird continues to migrate as expected
and returns to the same nest site again, with the colour-coded leg ring (code 96C) enabling
monitoring by the field team in subsequent years.
We thank all of the LIFE Rupis project partners and everyone else working towards vulture
conservation in the Douro/Duero region, particularly those who responded so quickly and
effectively to recover the transmitter. Special thanks go to Antonio Monteiro and the PN
Arribes del Duero park rangers for recovering the transmitter and Isidoro Carbonell for
checking the nest site and reporting that he had observed Douro as expected.
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2.6. Ongoing capture attempts and future plans.
The field teams continue to monitor the vultures and have attempted several times to capture
adult birds without success. It should be emphasised that it is widely accepted that Egyptian
Vultures are the most difficult species to capture and we are aware of several projects across
Europe that have failed to catch adult birds to deploy transmitters during summer 2019.
Nonetheless, the recent deployment of transmitters on two chicks in the nest, one of which
has already started to migrate, will generate interesting and useful data. The field teams will
continue to attempt to capture adult Egyptian Vultures during the pre-migration period in
September.
The LIFE Rupis tracking data has been included in a trans-continental analysis of Egyptian
Vulture migration patterns and variability which has been accepted for publication in Frontiers
in Ecology and Evolution. The dataset will be analysed further to reveal patterns in survival
and space use throughout the annual cycle.
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